Minor in Journalism
HUJN

Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________

(Last)                                                         (First)                                                        (Middle)

Student Number: ___________________Primary Major: ______________   Expected Graduation Date: ______________

Required Core Courses (6 credits)

_____ HU3605 Grammar and Usage in Society (3)
_____ HU3621 Introduction to Journalism (3)

Production Courses (3-6 credits)

_____ HU3606 Editing (3)
_____ HU3630 Publications & Info Mgmt (3)
_____ HU3650 Introduction to Web Design
_____ HU3890 Documentary (3)
_____ HU4642 Advanced Topics in Media (3)
_____ HU4693 Science Writing (3)

Critical Perspectives Courses (3-6 credits)

_____ HU3151 The Rhetoric of Everyday Texts (3)
_____ HU3261 Communicating Across Cultures (3)
_____ HU3840 Organizational Communication (3)
_____ HU3850 Cultural Studies (3)
_____ HU3860 Popular Culture (3)
_____ HU3871 New Media Theory (3)
_____ HU3910 Global Language Issues (3)
_____ HU4625 Risk Communication (3)
_____ HU4800 Media and Globalization (3)

Elective Courses (0-6 credits)

Students may choose up to two elective courses to fulfill Production and/or Critical Perspectives course requirements.

Production

_____ HU2632 Fundamentals of Digital Photography (3)
_____ HU2642 Introduction to Digital Media (3)
_____ HU2645 Graphic & Information Design (3)

Critical Perspectives

_____ HU2820 Communication and Culture (3)
_____ HU2920 Language and Society (3)

Credit Requirement – 18*

*At least 12 credits are required at the 3000-level or higher

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parentheses). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: HU3621 (UN1015), HU3630 ((HU2642 and (HU2633 or HU2645), HU3650 ((HU2642 and (HU2645 or HU2633)), HU4693 (UN1015), HU3151 (UN1015), HU3261 (UN1025), HU4850 (C - HU2820)

Student        Date        Department Advisor         Date

Student Academic Year 2016-17